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mE ~OGAnAH HISTOIUCAL SOCIETY 
(SpoJlsored by l(ogarHh Hunicipal COWleil) 

PATROn: The Hayor ot Aogurah, Ald. B. J. Lnngtou 
LU'U PAl'HON: JUd.~. It Cavaaough , A..,H. 

Presidt}l,!1: lire J. VfmUIlG 
6 Lance Avenue, lllakehur8t. 

Tele. 546 3932 
2221 

Vic~ Presidents: 
tIr. N. i:elly 
)ire. 11. Grieve 

HOD. S~a~: !Ira. n, Butters 
36 Louisa se., Oatley. 2223 

Tele. 57 6954 

Asst. SecrIJta:rv: Miau~. Duggrul 

Social Se~tHE;l: }Irs. J. SheGhc.n 
23 Beach :~t:::tlut, l31akohurst. 2221 

.luseum Couvener: !Irs. G. Lean, 
24 Victoria Avenue, Penshurst, 2222 

Tela. 57 5940 

Hon. Treasurer: Mr.~ ¥ .rohns 
38 Princes Highway, 
Kogarah. 2217 Tel ¥¥ 5f57 4&' 

ASDist. Tr~aBurer: Mrs. G. Johns 

LilLl:~: Urn.~. Howard 
57 Ada Streot. Oatley. 2223 

Pu1?.lic_:l~_Q[ficor: Nies A. G. Cozhead 
61 Carwar Avenue, Carss Park, 

Blakohurst. 2221 

MeetineG are held on the .!!.~ Thursday each month at 8.00 p.u, in the Exhibition 
Lounge, Civic Centre, 130lgrave Street, Kos-arah. Parlr...ing nearby, 

M~mbership - ~Jlquirie8 to tho Han. Secretary. Vi~i tara welcom.e. 
~\ll!.scriptiol!!! - Ordiuary membors ¥¥ ¥¥ ¥ ¥¥¥ )52.00 per annum 

P~nBionur6/Student8 ¥ ¥ ¥¥¥¥ ~l. 50 per annum 

Carss Cotta8:e JI"!...~~ - Official H. Q. of Society, open for inspection each Sunday 
and public holiday frou 1.00 }l.m. to 5.00 p.ra, 

Donatio_ll.B for lluf38lm - sui tablfi i t8I:lS will be accepted by the AttGndant \,j'h~n the 
MusQUtl ir. open and an acimol1ledwnent of the (jift/s will be nade , 

NewL'Iletter (11 iSSUOB l)er annum) is tho SOCiety's official journal frG~ to members. 
Contributors shouf d uri te to tho Publicationa Officor, JUSB G. Coxhead, 61 Carwaz 
Avenue, Garas Park, BlakehurBt. 2221 

THE SOCIETY'S nO'l'ICE-l3OjUill 

One' of the most inturo8ting evonts of the year is m)'f hllPllQ.lling! It ,is the 
centenary exhibition of the Syci.ney Intcnultional Rxhibi tion of 1879 r9calling tho 
great Garden Pal.ace built in the Donaan, later. dostroyod by fire. Its creation 
llild ul tima ~91y to the toundiug of the Iluaeua of .Applied Arts und Sciences and this 
is whQro tha exhibition rwy be seen wltil 24th llov",mber. JJoll't miss it. ,Location: 
659 Harria St!"(Jet, Ul tiI:lo. 

IN THE nm'iS AQ&lli - FUllliS! 

A family of foxes La reaident in the ffI'Ounds ot the Alexander Mackie Coll~gQ 
of Advllllced Education being conatructed at Oatlay. PfitrhaplII th9y han academic 
'Yearninga? 

. . 

GOOD NEilS FOR St. GEORGE'S fiAILHAY, THA VELL~HS iná the Govcrlllluut I 0 fi viii-year pla!:l 
to upgrade and eloctrify tho Sutherland. to Ivaterfall line, giving commuters beyond 
Sutherland a direct run to the City. TlHi 0111 wooden railway station at Loftus! is 
curr~ntly b9il~ replaced by a now prefabricated concrete structure. 

¥¥ II! ¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥ 
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1. 
mE i,:OG.:..UAH HISTORICAL OOCI&TY HEWSLETTlgl 

Next l1eetillR: Thursday, 8th NOTember, 1979 Tille: 8~00 p.m. 
Place: Uxhibi tion Lounge, 2nd l!"l., ~offarah Civic Centre, Belgwan St., i.ogarab 
Gu.st ~_8akar: Hr. lie FitzHardinge ll4eIlber) whose address 'titled "Potholes" will relate 

~ the hi8tory of roildwtking in n. s. W. 

LlDIES OIf SUPPER ROSTER: Mrs. M. Grien, .lU'a. L ¥ .BeaTen 

Manageaent Cormi ttoe Heeting: TueGday, 27th NOTellber, 7.30 1'.11. at Carss Cottage --------------- 
REPORT OF ocromID. HgETIliG - by Minute Secretary", Miss K. Duggan. 

Atter welcoming new lleIlber, Mr. J. Joynes, and Tisitors the President took apologies 
tor abaonteo6, one being K. Duggan. lor thio reason MinutoB as reported in the Newsletter 
had to suftice tor diScuDsion. 

Han. Secretary, tirs. B. Butters, presented eo rreepondence reeeind, the principal 
I1atters being Q1l official OI.c1.'1low1edgtlent ot the ~ciet""6 application for a eul tural grant 
and notice of two recent publications, ~iz, Mrs. Earnshaw's aonograph on the history ot 
St ¥ .A.ncirelfs Church, Sans Souai at $1.90 per copy. and the National Trust's ''iIistoric 
Places in Australia". 

the President advis~d that the Society has ita ne" monograph, "!he Carlton Storr" by 
lid. R. Rathbone, tor sale at ,Sl..00 a copy and on behalf of the Society thanked Mr. N. 
~elly tor his help in hating the photographio reproductions aade , 

~(t Treaaurer's roport WIl,S taken and then l1rs. Sheehan b1'Q~e her Social Secretarr's 
report wherein she tlulllkod the helpers who catered for the no historieal delegates Tiei t 
ing Carss Co~tage on 14th OOtober and appealed tor similar help on 2nd NOTe~ber lStall D~)A 
){rs. Sheehan was tlumkud by the President for her BUcccoO!Ul organi~tion of the M\.:dg~e- , 
GI.llgong week-eud and tho cntering fOl~ the R.A.II. S. Tic! tors. il.pplause. 

lIr. Veness then r~terred to the N~edlework Exhibition being held at HurstTill. CiTic 
Centre frorl 28th October to 2nd ROToIlber and a I1eoting with Mrs. Joynes rron the Embroicier 
erst Guild at Carss Cottago MWJeUJl to detel":"aine how our Socio~J could assist. Both Ml-. and 
Mrs. Joynes lU'e eolla.tora, the first at antique lighting and the other at needlework. 
Both baTe since joined the Kogarah Historieal Society which ean only briDg it benefit. 
Continuing, he acknOlfledged a nry fine acquisition for tho nuseua through Mrs. $,ylTia 
~elly and the C.W.A. - a lonly old spinning wheel as used last century. Two other "cquis 
itioUB are ow original poster of the Land Sale iO.t Caree Bush !i!statc and the Honour Board 
and Boll froIl a local braneh of the United Ancient Order of Druids. Mrs. Ea.rnsrUl'f thout;ht 
the latter might be more appropriately gi~en to the R.Q. of the organisation and this maT 
yet b. done it they wisll it. 

The President then reterred ;to the contribution and enthusiasm of ,the Carsb Park: 
ranger, Paul Slettlum, as a lecturer to groups Yisitill8 Carse Park. 

Librarian, }lrs. HOI...,..~rd, was Totod tn7.00 to buT a book on BotaIlJ Bq. 

)I'.r. N. [e~ reported the illllinent defliae of the st. George "Call", the district' B 
oldest newspaper attar 75 yearB I circulation. The Society expressed profound regret; 

, 1 

The meeting then adjourned to Btu~ an interest1n8 colleetion of historical mis.e1- 
lan.a, mostly brouGht in b,. .embers. ------- REPORT OF JHiliAGEIOOlT COl1lU~ JIEETING, 25th Septeaber - bT Hiss G. Com. ad 

lbrual businoos Vila put aside to enable the Carlton monograph to be asseIlbled and 
prepared for sale. A terua of willing workers had 150 or Dore copies ready for binding bT 
the end of tlle night and Vice Presidellt, Noel Xelly, tinished the job in his own tille. 



2. 
S')CIAL SECRET.4RY'S HEPOH'l' - by Hrs. Joyce 3heehan 

R.A. .. Y.S. Visit, SundlotY, 14th October - \lith the weather in our favour lie entert4i.ined 110 
delegates i'ro. noon till their departure for lv'dhd.l:l Hall. Gatering "US no problem, thanks 
to Ilany willing hande , W1U I !~el tho vini t was a euccosanu one. Special thanks are due 
to these members who helped ill various ways: Jeff Veness, Laurio (.,'urtiG, Hr. and Mrs. R. 
Fitzllardinge, JtIrs. S. Kelly, llr. and ~lrR. JQhns, }Irl3. Grieve, Mrs. G. Taylor, Mrs. Ill.l.tters, 
Gwen Cozhead , Jack: and <;)~on Lean and all those others who contributed behind the scenes. 
I peraonal.Iy thomk you one and all. You uade NY job euai.er , 

CiRISTjá~A.S NIGHT for the :::Ocioty' B neaberu GlJ1d friends ~ill be held as u(.'11.<11 at CarsG Cottag 
on Thursday evening, l3th Deceaben, Full de'ta.i.Ln Hill be given at the October Il<eoting. of 
CGurse there will not be a Monthly ueeting of the SoCiety in D~cenber. 

T'ne Rocks W,dk, 6th October - Only 14 responded. We conpl.eted a ra ther- long though interesl 
iDe w.lk around this historic area, finishing up at the variety shopa in tho Argyle Centre. 

Hudgee-Gulgong - Let-:ers of thanks nrc to be sent to those Uistoricetl Societies who ÛI_ole us,. 
such roY<.(l trea tr.lent us viai tors to their area. . 
RAFFLE - Winner of Sep tenbe r ruffle liao Iioel l~elly. October rai'fle Hill be provided by the 
Society. 

~;' 

Personal l:'ar - Beat wishes to Mr. and Mrs. Holnea who are leaving tho district but not, \oil> i: 
hope, the Society. ,<, 

Thought for the Honth of H'~~~: 

By helping' othors U8 1ruUc6 frionda and know true happmeua, - Anon. 

, 
r, 0, 

-----_._------ 
MUSEUM ROSTER roR NO_y_~1.J3J~h..J...919. 
Day JI. ttandlmta 
4th Mre. D. llittton, }1rl>. M. Griavw 
11 tb. Mr. and }1rB. R. li'i tzHardingo 
18th Urn. il. llcOnie, lIil313 H. !i'o1ey 
25th Mrs. S. £.o11y, lirs. H. i.:omond 
~: .£.8 8QV'era! chango» have buon necessary plaaGe check 
contact me it the given date is inconvoniont. - G. Lean 

To opon l"luseUl:!. 
OJ-irs. D. Hatton 
Ur. J. Loan 
JIr. J. Veness 
)-Irs. S. 1':~lly 

th~ roster carefully and 

;ruSt-11M ROSTER FOR DECEr"U3};R, 1979 
0 .. 1. JLttol,nunts 
2nd Hr. Hid. Nr~. J. lIo\tard 
9th Mrs. B. Buttarli, 1álisa ~. J)ugg.1.ll 
),.6th Vol'S. V. Buasal.L, }irs. J. Gould 
2}rd }1is8 n, lletclenn, Hina J. HiC'..holson 
26tl. {Bating Day) .litm G. Cozhaad and' Fri9nd 
30th t1:..~6. J. Sheoh4Ul, iira. D. ~~ .. ven 
~: P1Qas8 notify ~Q as soon as pOBoible it date 

To open Ill.un~ 
I'!ra. E. l(owOl.rd 
UrIJ. B. Butters 
~1r. J. LeOUl 
Hr. J. V~J1~SS 

J-1r. J. LQan 
Mr. S. Veness 

given is not convenient. - G. Lean 

BOO.I NE\'IS 
ll~rQ are 80.e mUll.)' released ti tllis for our historic~l booksorna; 

".&. Taste of tho Past" by Joyco Jll.lell and Valeril3 lIcKeuzie (Rep-d) giv~s it fcar>t of 
old-time recipQs with hiotorical sni.ppat.s thrown in for good Jlaaaur9. Price: st. 95 

"ThQ Country Diary of an Bdwotr<iiHn L41uy" io a llelichtful roproduction of Edith 
~old8n'a diary of 1906. Price: ~4.95 

"Old TaslII.ru.a in Gepia" (Iligby) - David f(estlake' B photographs, his 'Wife' 8 notes. 
PriCQ: ~9. 95. .i. burgOlin: 



á .. __ .------ 

,. 
Our Founder Presid~nt, Mrs. D. A. Hatton, reports on 

R. A. H. S. CON}O"EHENCE OF An'ILlA.TED OOCIETIES 
held on 13/l4th Ootober. 1979 ¥ 

The lCogar-.w Society vaG represented by Mrs. B. Butters and myselt. The Confer.nee 
vas held a't the Fred Butley 1Iall, North Sydney Council ChWlbors. 

Assoeiate Professor, K. J. Cable, Fresident of the l~yal £uBtralian Bistori~al Society, 
presided ancj. welcolled d.elegates froa aftiliated sooieties. .He spoke on fQlll.il.r research and 
requeotc tor infonlation troll deecendanta of pioneers and the good opportunity to obtain 
information, probably ~le only time those people will eYer Hpproach a loeal historioal 
sodet,.. 

The Opening Address was given by Mr. Ian Jilaclean, Principal Arehivist of. the ..A.rehives 
Authori ty of n. S. Ii. He mtid the minute an organ; sation i6 toroed it should start an archivee 
eollectiou. Beaearch today is getting llUclh olol;~r to the grilSB roots ot history. ' Un!ortun 
ately Looal Goyernment recorda do not come under the care of ~le ~hiv'B Authority. 
ioweyer, the State Archives is lfilling to help with detenlinilllJ uhieh local g\)rerrJllent 
,reeords should be kept. £rchiYista believo records should be kept ae slose as possible to 
the place whore they oril,>i.nated. 

A 'Diorotilu cp.~ora, the beat in the world, from Gentany, has reeently be~n installed 
b:r the llrchi vee .Au thori ty, 130 that IIOre aatorial will soon be avAilable on Ilicrofilll. 

He urgud'sooieties to try to ~press Local GoYernment AU~lorities that thoir records 
were important, ospocinll1 rate books, land tenuro recorda; ~ to pressure them in any way 
possible to ret..in such records, tor which tho Archives Authority is available for eonsuf ta 
tion and advioe. 

Mr. Errol Lea-Scarlett then spoke of personal experience of being shown Coun~il records 
goi.cg back over eighty yeure, stored in a shed open to weather, climate, rats and snakes. 
These recorda were goillH to be dostroyed but he was able to rescue soae, 

Acadellio historians aro interested in social baekgrounda lfhieh cum be researched by 
local historiauG. Therc is a need to look at people at hoae , protrinent faailies, or all:,. 
families, ordinary people loading ordinary lives. Look for pernanent local reeords - tomb 
stone inscriptiolls, buildings' dates, naaes on War Mellorials, etc. lie said one needs a 
strong stollach for history. nothing should ever be put in pUblished works whieb could hurt 
or embarrass anyone. 

Mrs. Johanna Hichards eaid abo had been a genealogical. reaeareher for twel Ye yoars. 
Solie familiee are now at the ninth gcneration born in Australia. Families which ~ellain in 
one location arc moro oasily researched. Into:ruation CUll bo gained troll newspapCIIJ.'s, remillis 
.enus and obi tuariea beinff pUblished early in this century. Xn the archives are 1822 and 
1825 Musters and 1828 CenfJUs, 1837 Convict }luster, ::hrgeone' Logs, Transportation RGgistere 
of Criuinal Recorda, Regiuental Musters and Pal' Liata. There Bra also many ind ¥ aes to 
naaea in the Mitchell Library and Society of Australian Genealogists, and as well R.A.H.S. 
Journals and Library, Land Titles Office. Probate records should be consulted ¥ . . . .. . . . .. . . . 

At noon we Tisi ted st. Tholllap.' Church whore Mrs. A. Dobb1ll, the church t S ionorary 
Archivist, and Hr. J. M. Bennot, a Fellow and Vice Presid.nt ot the R.A.i.S. and Vic. 
President ot the ]:C'riands ot St. Tiloll&a', weleoned us. 

At our leisurtt Wtt iuspeoted the old Registers and noted the beauti:f'ul. stained glass 
windows, OYer thirty of thea, including two oircular ones, the rose window and the peaeoek! s 
tail window. 

,- 



There are Ilauy circular COlUWlS with CUlrvings in different designs on thea. Tho 
nuaerous Nsmorial p.Laques on tho lwllB includo diatinr,uished Ilenbel'Q of tho church, and 
'the SIlQll Chapel on one side contains aany new colourful tapestry 10lcclcrs, cmbroidered 
wi th the names of past tlorshippcro, including those of J~Jle and Rebeoca, daughters ot Conrad ~~8,rtenB. 

The add! tiOll ot a large floor area in I1ul ti-coloured llarble enhances tlle digni ty at this unique church, 
I 

The tOllowing' is a 
............. 

4. 

nhor'~.hiatory of St. Thor1l8S' Church, 

The 1820' s saw the start ot rcsidentilil settlol1onts on the llorth Side of Sydney 
llarbour. In 1842 this spnroo population of settlers decided to build a church. 

In 1843 tho Fouucll tiOll Stone of St. ThOt'llJiG' firot church was laid and in 1846 it was 
eonsecra ted by Bishop Brough ton, I t. l~US bui l, t of atone and sea ted 200. Courad nartons 
is credited with deoir,ning the first church. the font, carved by hill, Hnd a set of 
Communion Vessols procentcd by han, are still in regulur uee in the IJrcl3fmt Church. lie 
was Olle of tho first Truotees. 

WI th the increane in population, a larger church W<iS plalmed. 'J."he elllargerr.ent WaS 
designed in the Gothi~ style l)y J~und l3lucket and the Foundation StOll~ lias laid in 1877. 
'lllis first Dew Iwrk corrtarnad the trllnt;ept and chancel. 1\ new Nave \IllS ntldcd in J.881 
around the old church and the li'O\uluation StOllO of tlltj ~ow~r wau laid by the Hoyul Princes, 
Ed.iard and Georee, who were Llidshipllen then Tisiting Sydney. The old church was r'eraoved 
stone by stone lind Bold to build torrace dwellil1{j13 in Miller Stroot. The cOl.lpleted church 
was dedicated on October 11, 1004. . . 

.A.t 1.00 p.CI. a delec~uble smorgasbord Lunchoon was served in the conf'erenca hall. 
)lorning and afterlloon tOft ,'(ere ulso par-taken of in this hall hut the danner- at night w&s 
held in St. ThOl!UiS' Chu'rr;h Hull. All tlwoe nrr,:ulG'ol1ontl3 W(lre nada by the Clembers of 
St. Thomas' Chur-eh , and they are to be congratulated OIl the success of the refreehments, 
as they -were good enoll{~h to take over at short notice. 
SlMPOSIUJol : 

In the afternoon u pnnol of exports loins Oll stage to Hnsuer quostions from the aUdianec. 
Cri teria for pre:mrvution of Local Govorllllent recorda l~ere discussed. Other places to ¥ 
research were too nunerous to mention but the archives of the Education Dept. brought for-th 
the naJIe of Jim Fletcher, uho io li011 knOlm in om" diotrict. 

Tnere were several inql<iriel3 about hov to start a nusoua, and it I'IHB rccolJlllended to 
bring out the otrong individuality of tho diatrict, that is, to COlh':cntrato 011 three or four 
main themes tha.t charl\ctorise the clistrict. lUl other things are historical Iriscellanea. 
A.. Field Officer froQ the Procti.er' s l)ept., 1)i Yi:3ion of Cultural Activities, can give ad ,,:ice 
on how to set up a uuseun, Jl Society shcul.d air! to get skilled profesl3ioll~l advice, and 
thero are recent (Jrariuntcs with Diploaa of J.1uSÛUI1 StUdies l'ro1l. the UnivorBity of Sydney ';Iho 
are looking for proji:)~ta. 

-The ~. S. VI. Heri tuae Cowlcil, Hellington Houae , 3'.rdnoy (' phono 251 9111) will take calls 
-where it is thought Urg8ut action is needed to stop delltruction of eSGontial herit.ge. The 
Heritage Uouncil takes precedt!llce over all State Govormaent, Local Govcrnue!lt and privato 
.uthori ties but not over GOllamonweal tho It advil3ua the Hillister i'ol" Planning and EnYiro1l:JiÛnt ';Iho issues an order. 

Professor Cable Bnid thut the Ii.A.H.S. nocded Ilore meuberu _ triao as Many as the 
2,500 members it now hna, UI} aslwd tho affiliated Bocio,ties to encouraea their melJlbars to 

~ ..... :..:.:..:...:.._,---- ~--~--~~------ 



5. , 
join th~ R.~.~.S. 

Tbe Tenue tor next year's coJl,!erence has not yet been decided ¥ 

.l Ilotion vue put tor the Auatralia Day holiday to be held on January 26 but the lIotion 
was loet. It WUB decided that ClOtions to be discussed at Conferences should be placed on 
an agenda issued betore the proceedings. 

i motion to requeBt the Minister for Local Government to order consultation with 
ArchiTes Office tor the preservation of their records waa carried. It was also decided 
to ask 'the Premier's Department, Divioion of ~'ultural Activities, to resume activity for 
regional advisory centres. 

The l2 page qU8Htiomurire for Cul turnl Grant was df scueeed and it was generally 
agreed ,that a nueh sillpler forti should be necessary. 

'!'he coming retircIlent of llr. Hurry Harper an General Secretary was mentioned and a 
motion was passed unanimously to record appreciation of his work tor tho R.A.H.S. 

SUNDAY, l!!.1!!._()douo~ 

At lO.OC) a,n, three coaches left History House, Sydney, on an excursion to the st. 
George 'di8t~ct, under the dircctbn of Mr. William Foster, Fellow, Councillor and former 
Vice President of the H.A.H.S., which incluJed an inspection of the ~ogarah Historical 
Society' a IDUSCULl u t Curss Park and then to Ly(lliaro Hall, llexloy, with vhi ch the st. George 
Historical &}ciety is closely aGBociated. 

At Curss Park the Presidont of the lCogarah (3Qciety was present to welcome the visitors. 
An individuul ::mall busket lunch waG provided at Caras Cottllge for 110 visitors by the 
society's Social Cocmittee. ~liB WUB very much appreciatej by all as they mingled amid 
the beautiful 8urroumlings and ndrdred the Hater vl ews, Glowing conaerrta were heard on 
the quality and arrangenerrtn a.t the muaeum after th.i.s had been inspected, and the party, 
left with a suitable vote of thanks to the iCogarnh society. 

Lydham Hall was viai ted in the a.fternoon, and all enjoyed the inspection of this 
beautifully furnished 1854 stone house. Mias Both Otton, (''urutor, and a staft of voluntary 
helpers were on hand to show the 'Visitors around. and there wae much to see. 

All the delegutes lfellt home enthuaiaatic about the delightful day they had experienced 
in the. st. George district. 

,J 

:;:- , 
.. , , ............. 

Mrs. M" Grieve reports on the Society' 6 

COACH TRIP TO HUDGEl<~ ~\ND GULGONG, 
22udáá23rd Sopterllber, sst» 

. 
We made an early start, leaving ~garllh aJ" 7.00 a.m, on tho journey to these two 

hietoric towns - and no one r,lept in! 

By coincidence, our driver, Charlie, VIiS born at MuuBee and grew up in the district 
and so he was able to provide us with factual ~!d interesting snippets of history. 

lR the Blue Howrtaiua region we gleaned infonnation on the meanings and significance 
of some of the to\ina - ~nulconbridge, the caiden name of the Hi1"e at Sir Henry Parkes; 
Lindell, naned atter the German linden trees that once grew there; and Bullaburra, clear 
sky. All old hone , Weemalu, WUG named tor the Deuu'tiful vie ¥¥ 

In 1013 Bla.xl.and, Wentworth and I,a':IBOll crossed the mountaius in 19 days and at the 
time Lawoon van only 19 years of age , The townships 01" Lawson, .al.axl.and and Wentworth are 

. __ " la.t,1ng átribute and ueuorial to these eurly explorers. 

" i 
! 
I 
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6. 
For their succeas each \ms eivon a erant of 2,000 acrea beyond the rnngea, LawEon 

was the only one who actually took up hie selection and farmed his land in the Mudgee area. 

Something new and interesting cnrae into YiHW throughout the journey and two particl.llar 
types of wattle, one R tall tree, 'the other R 10\; shrub, Clade spla13hes of yellow amidst 
the greenery. 

At Li thgow \.,e stopped for norna.ng tea and then we were oft tor Mucil.l'ee, a distance of 
74 miles. we pasued H~llj_eraml!lg l"(mer Station, Lid:,dille mining tOllnl>liip, crossed over the 
Cox's rli ver and glinpsed 'the i'nrt'lfl neBtli~ a,eainst the rugged nourrtai.ns in the magnifict-nt 
colourfl.ll Capertee Valley. t3oyond Gherl"'J 'l'ree Hill ue lli.lW u vatlt pine forest near the town 
ship of Orana, uhence a road led to the Ihl1<leyer Dun Hi th a settlement of temporary houses 
for the workmen, 

Charlie pointed out to us "hen Ife , .. ere tlwl ve [!Jiles out of HUUifec the land being ad 
vertised extensively ill ~ydney nevapape rs as 2(}-ucre f,H'lDS for sale. A little closer to 
Hudgee we carae to Burrundulla, fMoUB for it .. lucerne flats. roputedly the best in N. 6. ~ár. 
Thell the "WelcOf.:le to fluU600 n sign appeared and 'riC knew that 'We had reached tho place whieh 
the Aborigines aptly named Hudgeo, a "nest in the hills" - and it is pre'ttily located among 
encircling hills. ' 

It happened to be the tOlin'S I/ina Festival vcek and free I#ino was available at various 
streetside stalls under shop ve runduha , 

After lunch we toured around the town and surrounding courrtryai.de do t tod ~i th farms. 
Our Û;'Ui de \>,as folr. H. Cox , a direct dencendant of I{cnry Cox who, 'IU th his brothel', George, 
first settled in Iludgee in 182l and Here ito pioneors. 

The first land grant \iRS in l823 to Capt. Henry Steele for l3erviceG during the 
NapoleoniC Wars. l'his property had 'elle first macru.ne operated Bhearing shed ill the dbtrict. 

Some distance from tho Hilbcrtroe Iioad atands an anca eut tum tre~ undez ",bieh George 
and Henry Cox camped, During Budgee' 0 centennry ce Lcbra t i.onu Honl7'J':3 granddaughter, Hrb. ' 
)1c~enzie, dedicutc(l the trBo, the Land around it, and u right of \fay, to 'the public. 

The descendant» of Clttlly of the early settlers are still living on their original grants. 

Our tour concluded \,:i th a quick drive round tho town to vieli importunt buildings, 
churches, schoo Le , parks and the inprosaive old RuilHay Stution - a fine exaupl.e of Victorian 
archi tecture. Special mention mUBt be nade of Lawson Park, named after \fillium Lawson, the 
explorer. Here a quaint drinl~illg f(,lultaill wun the focus of our attention. '1~H:~ stone memor 
ial had three fountains at diffcl'llnt heiBhts to acc0!.3r:lodato the hornenan , hiG horse and dog, 
The inacriptioo is:' "~o eonneiaoru'eo the uchivvtilD0l1t:3 of Lieutenant Ill,.!.liam Lavnon , who ... :8.13 
the first to traveroo the city of Iludgce and to o~;:pl()re the CO\U1try beyond ¥..¥ Also to com 
memorate George and Hel~'i Cox, the firat flottl.Crl3 in 1821." 

At night we were the BUBsts of aembern of the Hudgee Historical Soc;iety. Juicy steaks, 
selads, pavl.ovan , cheese cakcs , etc. washed down \'lith the excellent local \<;inee, vere on the 
menu ¥. It was indeed n b~Ptu()U() repast and \'/0 only hope that cone of it was polyum:aturbted! 

Mudgee' 8 Colonial 1Jm HUfleUl'l is a two storey l)uilding, originull~r 'the I'jest ~nd Hotel. 
It is over one hundred ycars o'Ld and cllt:1sificd by the llatioJlHl TrlH5t. Space does not penni t 
me to elaborate on the contents of ita various roums tincluding u bat;elleut with to f:keletou) 
but the sum totul dep.i.c ted the Hark, the clothing, the utensils, tho JIlpleJ:lfmts, and the iIIhole 
life style of the pioneers. 

In an ups tai.rn room BOrJa veri solid, uell preserved furniture wan dil3piayed, among ",hich 
... 'ere the loiayoral desk Mel chairs nw.uufRctured in 1880 1.t:1(1 ueed by thu Iludgeo Hunicipal (.;ouncil 

till 1971. 
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I Next Illorning we set out for ("'ulgong ubore we spent halt' ~. day, JJespite the rushed 

Tisi t we managed to fit in a lot or sil',htuueing in thiR old mining to .... n, 

tortwlUtely t18ny of the historic buildings are in clone proxiIrity to each other. The 
Tell Dollar Town Motol, tho Henry LayiSon Centre, 'tho American Tobn9co \iare House and 
Gulgongt s splendid piolleer HUr,OUIa are all Hi thin wulking distance. 

These buildingA werD given to the people of Gulgong for use as a pioneer museum by a 
descendant of, liillialll and 1iary Hutchinson of Sl)riugfield. The nuseum is very large with 
ample space to displuy the varuous oxhibi ts in diffel"ent sections and everything is dis 
played to the: boot advantar,o. In all there are 17 different categoriu8 of displays. 

It WOG interesting to seQ a portrait of r;dwin Rouse, third son of i.lichard Rouse of 
Rouse Hill. Ho lias horn on 13th July, 1006 and Lligratcd to (}mtmmug in 1822. The port 
rai twas p reacrrted to the toun b~r his gr~at {,rrUlluBOl~a, Hr ¥¥ John House and l'1r. Norman House. 

The Ti.oef3 Bakery shown on the tell dollar note was located to the north of the museum 
but the new Times Bakery, bui! t of ntone , il~ !lOU the main nuneun building. T;;o great 
wooden dOUGh trough:.;, the bakery't> orit,"inul OIlCS, are on displa~1 and are lOl years old. 
Six hundred loav~s \'Iere the daily output. 

is a C[!Jall cottage built in 1891 by Hr. II. T. 
Both are in their oriGinal condi tiOIl, fully set up 
Gulgollg LlUS~UL1 und unvea.Led by I1r. Gudgeon on his 

In the grOlUlds of the nuaeun there 
Gudgeon and beside it is his 1iOr.kshop. 
as when in U8C. 'J.1Jwy we re given to the 
hundredth birthday on 13th Hay, 1978. 

Next on the agenda wurs a visit to the (''ulgong Opera House. Here Hr. futy Adams, thj3 
mall who restore~ and repuirfJ the vehicles ~t the eruseum (they liavo a very good representa 
tive collection) played sorae old-two meloJiea on a.§lli!.! This was certainly a unique form 
of entertaiumcnt for UB. 

As ve vcre leaving Hr , Adam; shewed us an unpublished 1'0611 by Henry La~lp.on. The title 
was "The Flour llin". at the Henry Lawnou Contre \'10 saw some iuterenting wWf)onia and I had 
time to mako a copy of It'.i'h~ Flour Bin" which hUB four Ver1361:3. Perhaps in our next Ne'Wsletter 
it might be pormiblo to givo the \;hole peen - tlllny of our necbern on the tour expr e ased a. 
wish to have a copy. 

Heney Lawson t S fa th~r uaa a builder and he made the bin under' reference - and many 
others, no doubt. 

OUr next place for illnpection provided us with SOD'lO unexpected happy entertainment. 
The Phonograph l'arlour i8 run. by lir. w. Mel~rG, a man of jovial rotundity who descrabes him 
self as a pr()f'e~)dilJllal clown. and crown he did! \18 loved it. 

He has eil~hty !llUchinee, not all yet in \lorking ordor (though he hopes to restore all)", 
manufactured be tveen 1893 and 1940. Some of the older recoroitlj~3 arc on cylinders. In all 
he has OYer fi va chouuund "f'intuge rec0t:diugB. His pride and joy is a uachi.ne with a huge 
horn, 8' 6" tall, made from l./apier mache by using old telephone directories. 'filis particu 
lar model cane f rora the Inporiul llotel in Tor'luuy, England, and wan used in a dance hall 
.ancorporated in che buil(ung. 

JII..r. Mears plnyed soue of tho old recorda such aa 1lffuero' a Ii. Holu in the Old \1oodea 
Bucket", "TrIllllP, Tr-<.lOp, TrULlp along the Highwuyll, lind "I'm Forovor Blowing Bubbles", and 
sacg aad acted hiuself, uRing a life-size dumay UR Ii dWlcina partner. 

Here our tow' of Gulgoug ended and 'lOa set ott for our next mL'l!!-\re_.Pleal which was a 
barbocue lunch nt Braebu... ... n 'finery, Eurunder'ee , where once again \t8 enjoyed "the good lit.", 

- consuming quality food and wine al, fresco. Thiu l'j8~ tho culmination to a very eJljoyable 
week-elld frolll which we came home \a til bappy mt![!lori~s ,01' Uudge" and Gulgoag and its nice 
people. . . 

_,I 
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Sea Scouts are n branch ot the liorld\,lide Scouting .ove.ent. The l'loveaent began in 
lmg1and in 1908 and \HiS founded by Sir Hobert Baden-P(Hlell, then a Lieutenant General in 
the British ILrmy and better knovn ae the "defender of )iateking". '.L'ha adeas he put forward 
were 60 appealing to boys that the Jlovenent spread like a forest tiro and \lent far beyond 
the shores of England as \lell as branching into specialised fields. Sea ocouting was co. 
senced in England in 1910; ill the 1930's cau.e air scouts follolo'ed later by other variations. 

, Scouting aims to develop a lad'a initiative and dependenee on hinsslf,to inculcato a 
selfless spirit and helpfuln.oss towardo others, with the' training to give the sort of help 
needed at the rie'ht tigo without thoUr)lt at perBonru. r,oUoty; to proilote llAtional brother 
hood. Its cOlllbination 'of adventw.-o, courage and fraternity is a taacillntillg one for 
grolo'ing boys and the !loveuent has never looked back. 

Leaders are chosen fron the boys to head a 8M~1 group in selected uctivities and these 
are directed by more 13a",;u:-e loadcrA. scoutlAc.l.!"!ters thelAf3clvOG uunt undergo thoroush '!;l'aining 
Initially there WUG only one age group, 11-15 years, but the (lerullld for participation by 
younger boys led to tho fornation ill 1916 of the wolf cub packs, and the 8Lre was extended 

for older youths. 
Girl Guides and Brownies e'folved as an equivulent for the opposito sex. Only this year 

bas a woman qualified as a soou t leader. She is i'lynstte Oliver, of Bexley, N'. S. \/., who h .. ts 
created a precedent as she is possibly the tirst fel'lale in Australia to hold the position 
among 'teen-age boys. '-'nbs do 1300uotiL1(~s have tp-!:lale (''ubUli.atreBseo. 

'I'here are four stages for Sea Scouts, viz - at 8 years of age they are accepted as cubs 
and do not become II Scout until they have turned 11. 13at\ieen 14t and l5 years they ~ay pro- 
cee~ to the Venturers and. ut 18 they nay beco~e Hovers. 

Cube and Scouts and their loaders all vear wlifonlS, with a !leur-dcáálys type of ail vel 
badge carrying a l!otto. l!'or Cuba this is "Do Your Best" and for Scouts "De Prepared". 
Their training complehlents a boy's no raal, education. '.I.'l1oy lenrn ijlnJlY practical things such 
as tirst aid, cat!lpcraft, si611alling, nUP1)irlg, knotting, handling boatG, etc. and. engage i.n 
numerous outdoor activities to give then the necessary practice. '.choy also conduct compe't- 
i tiona with .,;dards tor successful effort. 'i'he highest a, .. ard is the ~lUeen' s Badge. On the 
international scene they hold world jrulborees and eonvelltions and there is a Boy Scouts 

international bureau ¥ 
.a. sillilar and e,,,I), olcier L10Ve£olent with a religioUS affiliation \lhich uses mili tar)' 

terminology to denote order of progression, is the ooys' Brig" do , an international youth 

.rganisation datulg tro~ 1883. Ret. ENCYCLOPAEDIA BRITAnNICA 

, , 
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Preface to Article Uo. Zl, Dlakehurot Historical Series, cOJlpiled by G. Coxhead 

The General Uistory ot Scouting 

BIJXEWRST llISTOIUCiLL SI~UES - Article 1(0. ?l 
bS'l' J(oGA1WI BAY SEA SCOUTS 

The parent bo<lj' of tho 1st Kogarah Bay Sea Scouts mU3 the Carlton Sea Scout Patrol, 
begun in 1931, fron which a separate troop was famed which became the Olle with its head 
quarters at Carse Park. In ita lllitial years it had various venues and tor a. tiile operated 

troa St. Cuthbert 16 Glmrch Hall. 
It lo'as the first body ot Sea Scouts in the St. George district. 'foduy there are 14. 

Their first Scout!laster 'W~13 Mr. Ken northwood who L'Taduated to Group Scoutl'laster, holding 
this position until he joined tho ~ir l!"orce in Harld Wlir 11. Mr. Larry Artnur succeeded ~ 
and served for approxia~tely twenty-five yelJXG as Group S~()u't1Qa8te:r. Tho Scout CoJDllissionel! 

at the time .. as ilr. Phil Shipway. 
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Between 1933 and 1934 ~lair building nt Curss Park wao 8rocted after Iogarah Council 

had given then the greHn light and a loun to get going. b'ver since their tOl."&ation these 
Sea Scouts had been busy accumulatinl) fundo through a variety of activities, fro. b~ttle 
drivp.B to fetes and bazuaru, The Carau l'ark Bowling Club BUilt have contributed hundreds ot 
empty bottlen to their caueo, The casn thane reul.i.sed WH,S oubsUllltial and duly apprecf .. ted 
by the acou tu, So successful uera the t'wld-r~~illg effortn tllut they were able to repay the 
loan advanced by 'the Council and 'then to Make extensions to tho building. 

They "ere given oncourageraerrt and practicill aeui stance by the park ranger of the tille, 
J. i. Coxhead, and their apprecia.tion ot: his interest waB expresBed in a gift made entirely 
by the Lade, presented Hhon he retired. J_'hia waB ;1 set of book ends with a lIliniature aode l 
of a Ca.r.lp fire at the bano and the Ailver badge on each piece of tho pair. 

To help ,(i til the !irnt ox tenai.on ~o~arah Council donated old paving bricks. These 
were so heavily coated "i th tur tho boys had to chip it off tii th touah&.wks. L ... ter a second 
extension \laB uade bringillg thoir "Gual"dGhip" to its present daneneaona, There has been 
one change, however. Tao \iaterlinG \'IllS just bt;lo\f the lO'l'ier levul boatnouse in the babe 
!dent of the building which had been bull t on a huge boulder or shelf of rock which projec-á 
ted over the \iater. ~"hen filling in lias done around CCI,rsl3 Point and vehicular acce ss 
prov i ded , there 'taB crca ted H utrip of lund between the Sea Scouts hall and the w",ter. 
This necessitated luying rails to ease the boats frol:l the building and iuto the water. 
Several boats are kupt dOWl1Htairs and are eesential for the training ~lld work: of the scouts. 

It is not unconaon tor the boys to spend ,,,eck-ellds together ,~hich are given over. to 
certain activities designod to ancrease their knowl.edge , llrncticftl skills and general 
efficiency as Sea Scouto. During th~ lant War, in )lQrticulur, "hen petrol was scarce and 
so .. any men were fighting on the buttlefrouts, the Sea Scouts patrolled the George's River 
around their bane and proved their \iorth. Thoy effected a nuabar of rescues 'When c raf't 
ol'erturncd and thoir creve liare stranded in the shark-infooted l~ators of Ioe;ar.h :&.:;. 

The lot Kogar~ul Bay troop lms the prcllier troop of all the ucou ta in the St. George 
district. They won in open conpeta tion ,11th othor scouts ouch tosts of skill as canp.ing , 
sports, athletics and football and were frOCluently hoots to others in the fraternity for 
iaportan't events such at) stu to amH~Llblie8 and reglolttOLS. It ,m3 011 one of these occasions 
when a procession und gala day Hore lllanned tiUlt a hi tell devuLoped in the &rrangements, 
threa tening to tClka none of tile uairted atoosphore away. No band \las uvailable locally. 
In desperation the troop loOtcior appeal.ed to H.el:ir Acwral Dracot,).rill.e, the State Governor's 
aide. 11..6 a result tho prOGmmiOll was proudly headed by the Huval !(ooorve Band making it.;. 
red-letter duy for the 1st Koguruh Bay Sea Scout!>. 

The Sea Scouts have continued to Jaeet regula:dy at liThe Guardsbip" in Carst> Park, 
al though perhaps lntto~j,y their aclu eveaente 41cuinst other t roopa have not been as spectac 
ular as in eone pant years. lluvertheleS5 thoy are still "doillg their best" and are as 
"prepared" as ever and ,~ill be a siouficant contriuutor to the t,1"()od development of local 
youth for 'a lone tiate to COlle. 

, , . .. 
. -- 

~AcY.nO\ilodgnent to Hr. L ¥ .Arthur for this infOl'll ... tion) ............. 
CORRECTION: Cuntorbury'o Contcrnlry, 1879-1979 

Mr. B. Hadden uriter;: "In the interest of historical accuracy, I draw attention to 
aa error in th" nrticlll 'othlch llJiJH!arod in the :;eptcI!lbBr, 1979 Hewnlettar. ''£o\o;aris the end 
of the arti~lo, it il3 otn ted th<t t Cunterbu!'1J HOllS!! van der.lolished. in 1929 to make way for 
the District lIoHpi'tlll. Although both everrtu occurred in 1929, Canterbury House '1/(.iS actu 
ally located in the pre,'ltmt-duy (>uburb ot' Anhbury, ,"hils the Cuntorbury 1>istrict Hospital 
is a few miles IWIlY in Guntcrlmry Road, GU'{'lpBifJ." 

Thal'lkB, ~1r. Hadden. Readexa plea~e no te , - &1. 


